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General  Trends  in  Transport  Activity
The macro-economic environment
1. 1.  The Iatest  short-term  forecastsr  indicate  that  the  Community  has
reached the  end of  the  recession  that  started  end  1979'
GeneraIIy  speaking  the  macro-economic results  for  1983 are  much
better  than  has been hoped for  in  19a2. Gross Domestic Product
hasrisenby0.ttin.,ol.,.",althoughonly0'4twasexpected,
due to  an unexpicted  strong  growth  in  demand in  the  second
semester.
l.2.Althoughduringlgs3realdisposableincomeofhouseholdsfell
by0.Bt'privateconsumptionhasrisenbyltinvolume,made
possible  bt  a  drop  in  the  savings  ratio'  The growth  rate  of
CommunityexPortswassupPortedbyanincreaseddemandintheUs
during  the  second semester  and the  depreciation  of  the  European
currencies  against  the  dollar  and the  yen'
Highinterestratescausedal$dropininvestment(in
volume).  Possibly'  uncertainty  about  the  potential  profitability
of  investment  in  new equipment may have infl-uenced  jlnvestment
decisi-ons  negativelY'
1.3.  Conditions  for  an
present,  although
which  started  in
increased  economic Arowth  in  1984 seem to  be
tshere stitl  exists  the  risk  that  the  upswing
1983 may be reversed  in  1984'
Takingintoaccounttheimprovementindemandandmoreprice
stabilityonecanhopethatinvestmentwillgrow.TheGross
DomesticProductisexpectedtogrowat2\in1984(involume)
About  half  of  this  growth  is  expected  to  come from  internal
demand:  for  the  first  time  in  three  years  real  disposable
income of  households  will  increase  (+  0.8  t).  Furthermore'
taking  into  account  that  for  several  years  the  purchase  of  some
categoriesofdurableconsumptiongoodshasbeenpostponed,it
appearsreasonabletoexpectafurtherexpansionofPrivate
consumption  in  'l 984.
Nr.  19 -  March  1984 *  European EconomyAs f ar  as  f j-xed investment  is  concerned e dD increase  of  2.5  t  :i.n
volume is  forecasted.  This  is  based on the  following  3
phenomena :
-  an improvement, in  medium term  demand expectati_ons,
-  an increased  profltability  of  firms,
-  the  existence  of  a deferred  demand for  investment  goods.
Export  in  real  terms  wi 11 gro\^r at  5 S in  volume and imports  at
3.5  t  in  volume.  Although  a deterioration  of  the  terms-of-trad€l
is  expected,  the  balance-of-payments  of  the  Community will  mark:
an improvement (positive  barance  of  B mio.  dollaLrs).
1 .4.  Explanatory  variables
As explanatory  variabLes  for  the  changes that  ta,ke place  in
total  tonnage t,ransported,  it  has been necessary  to  d.epend on
those  which  are  easi-1y and rapidly  available.
The main explanatory  variables  are:
a )  gtgtg  domesLic_Proiluct
Forecasts  of  Gross Domestic product  of  each Member country
and the  total  Community (EEC-10) have been calculated  on  thra
basis  of  work  done at  the  OECD (years  ,79  and'g1)  and the
results  of  vrork done by  the  services  of  the  commission  for
the  years  ' t12,  r 83 and  '84 *  ( see table  1 ) .
rT-,ffi 
"r  the oEcD-countries -  Vorume i  1952-lga1 P:rincipal Aggregates -  February 1983.
6Table  1  : Gross Domestic Product  of
at  constant  prices  ( growth
t,he EC-Countries  ( 1982- 1984 )
rates  )
D
F
I
NL
B
L
UK
IR
DK
1 9A2
-1.5
3.2
0.3
-1.6
0.7
-3.0
1.3
0.3
3.6
1 983
1.2
0.9
-1.3
-0.6
-'1 .2
-3.5
3.2
o.2
2.9
1983
0.5
0.8
-4. 3
1.0
1.0
-5.0
1.6
6.0
1.5
1 9A4
2.5
0.6
0.5
0.6
0.8
-'t .3
2.3
1.2
2.3
1 984
2.5
1.0
3.5
4.0
3.0
-2 .0
2.3
4.0
2.5
b )  I ndus tr igr_pgo$ugtiog
A summary of  the  estimates
given  in  table  2.
and forecasts  obtained  from  oECD* is
Table  2  z Industrial  production  (growth  rates)
D
F
I
NL
B
L
UK
IR
DK
1 982
-2 .4
-1.3
-2 .3
-2 .7
0.2
-3.7
0.5
2.5
*  Economic Forecasts  of  the  oECD -  December 1983.Transport  forecast
1.5.  Total  freight  tonnage between the  ten  Member States  increeised
during  1983 by  2.4  t.  The forecast  for  1984 is  for  a  further
increase  of  4.0  t,  ref lecting  the  upswing  j-n economic acti-vity
that  has taken  pLace from  the  second semester  of  1983 onwerrds.
Total  tonnage  in  1984 is  expected  to  reach  the  level  of  1979.
1.6.  The strong  upturn  of  the  second semester  oll  1983 has  a different:
impact  on each of  the  three  transport  modesi, with  road
responding  the  strongest  to  general  economi.c conditions.
1.7.  The changes in  cross-border  transport  for  1993 (estimate)  and
1984 (forecast)  are  based on resp.  0.8  t  and 2.O t  cDp-growth
for  the  EEC- 1 0.
1.8.  In  table  3 total  transport  activity  (in  growth  rates  and l.evels)
is  shown.
Table  3  :  Total  international  transport  activity  ( intra  DtjlR- 10 )
annual  growth  rates total  tonnage  (mio.  T)
198 0
1981
1 942
1 983
1 984
-0.7
-3. 1
-2.5
2.4
4.0
435.4
421 .8
41',t.4
421 .3
438.0
1.9.  The positive  growth  of  total  tonnage  in  1984 and for  all  modes
except  rail  in  1983,  leaves  19A2 as  the  trough  year  of  ther
latest  recession.
Comparison with  the  trough  year  of  the  prev'ious  recession
reveals  that  the  activity  in  19a2 was still  16 t  above th,lt  in
1975.1.10.  In  the  following  graphs  (graph  1 and graph  2)'  freight
transport  between EC t'lember States  is  compared with  Gross
Domestic Product  at  constant  market  prices  and with  industrial
production  in  volume.
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9The graphs  indicate  that  over  the  period  of  analysis,  totat
tonnage has increased  at  a  lower  rate  than  GDp and industrial
production.  The average  growth  rate  of  industrial  production
turns  out  to  be lower  than  that  of  GDP. However, changes in  t,he
grohrth rate  of  industrial  production  follow  more closely  the
pattern  of  transport  growth  rates  (see  table  4).
Table  4  :  Growth and transport  activity  (1n  t)
Year  Tonnage transported  GDP  Industrial  production
1980
1981
19 A2
1983
1 984
-o .7
-3. 1
-2.5
2.4
4.0
1.4
-0.6
0.E
0.8
2.0
-0.5
-2.3
-1.5
0.3
n. d.
It  should  not  be forgotten  that  the  changes in  the  tonnage
transported  do not  only  depend on aggregates  such as GDp and
industrial  productj_on;  several  other  factors  influence  the
level  of  transport  activity,  e.g.  :
-  a differential  in  growth  between Member States,
-  the  specific  situation  in  several  industrial  sectors  ( steel
sector,  energy,  construction  industry).
l.  1 1.  The on-going  structural  changes in  the  economies of  the
Community make it  very  difficult  to  obtain  a precise  forecast.
structural  changes have taken  prace  already  during  several
years  already  and their  cumulat j.ve  impact  is  now f eIt  strongly.,
Those structural  changes originate  from  a  number of  key
factors:
-  rising  energy  costs,
-  decrease  in  steel  production,
-  increasing  share  of  services  in  GDp,
-  transfer  of  production  to  the  Nrcrs  (NewLy rndustriatised
Countries ) r
-  protective  measures by  industrialised  countries  to  safeguard
their  home-markets.
t0Cjapter  I I
Moda I  Act i. vi tv  Ana lys i s
2.1.  Traditionnally,  growth  rates  differ  between modes of  transport.
Analysis  of  the  changes that  tsake place  in  the  modal structure
of  transport  ( see table  5 )  indicates  that  the  trends  towards  an
increasing  share  of  road  transport  has not  been halted.
Table  5:  Cross-border  transport  of goods in  EUR- 1 0
Total  transport + Inland  waterwaJg Road RaiI
T onnage
1980
1981
'1982
1983 *
1984t *
(mio.  t)
435 .4
421 .8
411.4
421.3
438.0
188.9
182.  1
17 5.6
178.3
1A2 .9
43.4
43 .2
42 .7
42.3
41.8
-2.  O
-3.6
-3.6
1.5
2.6
168. 1
169 .7
174.7
183.0
194.9
7A.4
70.0
61.1
60.1
60 .2
Relative  share
1980
1981
19 82
1983 *
1984* *
Growth rates
t
t
t
t
t
38.6
40 .2
42.5
43 .4
44.5
18.0
16. 6
14. B
14.3
13.7
-  5.
-10.
-12.
-  1.
0.
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
1980
1981
1982
1983*
1984**
-0.7
-3.  1
-2.5
2.4
4.O
3.3
0.9
2.9
4.8
6.5
7
7
7
1
'l
*
**
estimaLe
forecast
ilThe figures  quoted  in  table  5  indicate  that  the  previous
estimates  for  1982, notwithstanding  an expected  drop  in  over:al1
activity,  rdas too  optimistic.  The estimated  growth  in  road
transport  of  2.7  S proved  to  be right  (2.9  t).  On the  other  hand
the  decline  in  inland  waterlray  transport  and rail  transport  was
Iarger  than  expected.
For  1983 the  forecast  lras  too  pessimistic,  for  all  three  modes,
especially  for  road-  and inland  riratereray transport.
Table  6  : Total  tonnage  transported  -  annual  growth  rate
road
in1.  vraterways
rail
Tota I
1 e8?*
2.7  C
-2.4  r
-7.a  t
-1.2  r
1 992**
2.9 r
3.6 r
12.7  C
1983*
2t
-1.2  r
-3.4  r
-0.2  r
1993*.'
4.8  r,
1.5  r,
-1.7  r
-  2.5 r 2.4 r,
:2.3.  Changes in jotal  _transport  bv  mode
The change that  takes  place  in  the  modal distribution  is  mairnly
the  result  of  structural,rather  than  conjunctural  factors.
Since  the  steel-  and coal  industries  are  important  customers  of
transport  services  supplied  mainly  by  inland  \rater\rays  and by
rail,  these  modes are  extremely  prone  to  economic conditions  in
those  sectors.
As far  as the  steel  industry  is  concerned,  one cannot  expect
that  a general  increase  in  final  demand will  lcring  production
back to  the  level  of  the  past.
As explained  in  Chapter  3  the  changes in  the  modal shares  are
determj-ned largely  by  the  importance  of  each of  the
Nsr-categories  for  the  transport  mode under  consideration.
The changes that  took  place  in  the  modal sprit  over  the  recent
years,  including  an esti.mate  for  1993 and a  forecast  for 
,1 984,
are  shown in  graph  3.
t'  Estimates  and
r,*  statistics  (1
forecasts  (February  1983).
982)  and esrimates  (1983)  (May 19a4
t2Graph 3:  l{odal  sPIit
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t3Chapter  IlI
Goods -  Cptegory  Analysis
3.1.  This  section  analyses
traffic.  Table  7  shows
NST-graphs.
expected  developments by  ten  categories
the  changes in  the  relative  shares  of
of
Table  'l  :  Re lative  shares of  NST-categories  (in  t)
gFT O
Nsr 1
}JST 2
NST 3
NST  A
NST 5
NST 6
NST 7
NST B
r{sr 9
I g0
11
9.3
6.  t
7.7
13.0
OA
22.2
2.4
8.6
13.0
'8j
a.2
9.8
6.4
12.5
9.5
21 .3
2.4
8.7
13.6
'82
4.4
10.7
5.7
7.9
11.2
9.1
20.9
2.7
9.0
I 83
8.5
11.3
q.R
7.9
10 .7
8.9
20. B
2.6
8.9
14.8
I g4
8.3
12.3
5.1
8.1
oa
a.4
21.1
2.9
8.8
15.2
It  appears  that  the  share  in  total  transport  of  goo,ls categories
ltST 4,  flST 5 and NST 6  ( ores  and metal  waste,  metal  products,
building  rnaterials)  has declined  steadily.
On the  other  hand the  share  of  NST 9  (machinery,  transport
equipment,  manufactured  articles  and miscellaneous,articles)
increas ing.
3.2.  TabIe  B shorvs the  market  shares  of  each of  the  3 modes for
dif  ferent  NST-categories.
The  dominant  modes  are  :
Road: Agriculture  (llsT  0 ),  Processed  f oods  (NsT 1),  r'1 etal
products  (NsT 5 ),  chemicals  (Nst  B ),  Iqanuf actured
products  (l.lsT 9);
1S
I{aterwav  :  Coal  +  coke  (}lST
l{etal  !laste  (llST
Fertilizers  (NST
2)t  Oi1  products  (NST 3),  Ores +
4l t  Construction  (Nsr  6),
7li
Rail  :  not  dominant  for  any  goods cIass.
l5Table  8: l,4arket  shares  of
NST-groups  (in  S)
each of  the
in  1984
3 modes for  different
RaiI Inland  I^laterrirays
IFT 0  Agriculture
NST 1  Processed foods
NsT2Coal+Coke
NST 3 Oil  products
NST 4  Ores + I4etal  +traste
NST 5  Metal  products
NST 6  Construction
NST 7  Fertilizers
NST 8  Chemicals
NST 9  I.lanuf actured  prod.
Road
59. 3
65.9
13.9
8.4
5.4
44.5
37 .9
24.3
67 ,8
73.2
1981
53.8 r
34. 3 r
't1.9
4.5
29 .8
4.8
21.5
30.1
5 .'0
19.9
9.2
21.0
49.8  *
32.4  g
47.4 r
31.7 r
2A .9
29 .6
56. 3
86.8
73.1
25.4
57.1
55.8
23. 1
5.8
44.A  S
29.1  r
Dependence on  coal  and  steel  traffic  in  19A4 (NST 2,4  and  5)
varies  from  11.2  B for  road  to  44.a  t  for  rail  and  29.1  t  for
inland  waterways.  Although  still  significant,  the  relative
importance  of  these  traffics  is  declining  further:
1980
55.9 r
33.7  S
198 2 1983* 1984**
Rail
Inland  waterwavs
l6Chapter  IV
Geogjaphical  Analysis
4.1.  1n the  developments that  take  place  in  general  transPort
activity,  several  regional  patterns  in  goods transported  and
modal distribution  exist.  Table  9  summarives the  total  transport
flows  between each of  the  EUR-10 Member States  and bhe rest  of
the  Community.
4.2.  Table  9  :  International  intra-EC  goods traffic  (annual  growth
rates  )
From -  to 19A2  1983*  19E4**
Dt  EC
F
I
NL
B
L
UK
IRL
DK
GR
-4.4
-4.8
0.4
-2.3
1.0
-6.4
-3.  1
4.0
7.A
11.7
1.6
3.7
10.5
-0.8
5.6
-0 .4
8.3
2.2
10.2
-3 .2
3.4
2"O
5.0
4,4
4,7
3.8
6.3
4"4
13"3
13.5
EC+D
F
I
NL
-3.0
0
-3.4
-2 .6
-4.1
-4.6
3.4
7.7
14.5
25.1
2.6
2.9
-0.3
3.5
1.8
-6.5
5.0
4.0
10.5
1.4
3.9
2.6
4;B
5.6
2.0
-0.6
11"9
11.4
13"8
19, 8
B
L
UK
IRL
DK
GR
-2.5  2.4  3.9 EC+EC
*  estimate
* *  forecast
t74.:3.  The volume of  outward  bound traffic  is  foreca$t  to  rise  in  a1l
the  ltember States  in  1984.
The estimates  for  1983 indicate  that  only  in  the  Netherlands  a
drop  of  outward  traffic  has  taken  p1ace.
4.,t.  on  the  inward  bound side,  positive  growth  in  1994 is  expected
for  alI  countries,  except  Luxemburg.  The estimates  for  1983
indicate  a  fall  for  Luxemburg and  Italy.
4.5.  Forecasts  have  also  been made of  each  country.to-country
transport  activity.
This  inf ormation  is  given  in  Table  10 with  f ig'ures  indicatin,g
the  relative  significience  of  the  traffic  to  and  from  each
country  with  respect  to  total  Ec-tonnage  given  in  Table  1 I  a:nd
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l94,6.  From these  tables,  it  is  possible  to  identify'for  each counLry
which  other  countries  are  mosL important  as prlaces of  origirr  and
for  destination:
Germany :  the  Netherlands.  France  and Be.lgium
France  :  Belgium,  Gerrnany and the  Netherlands
Italy  3 Germany and France
Netherlands  :  Germany and Belgium
Belgium  :  t.he Netherlands,  France  and Germany
Luxemburg :  Germany and Belgium
U.K.  : France,  Germany and Ireland
Ireland  :  United-Kinqdom
Denmark :  Germany
Greece :  Germany, France  and Italy.
4.7.  Table  11 gives  the  estimated  growth  rates  in  1983 and table  '1 2
gives  the  forecasted  growth  rates  for  1984 for  these  relations
which  are  oll  major  interest  for  each country.
2ATable  11  :  Traf f ic  leveIs  in  1983  ( in- rnror  ton!r!$-l
Leve I Share  of  EC  Growth  rate
vo I ume
Ge rmany inward
outward
145.8
103.5
34.6
24 .6
2.6
1.6
France inward
outward
63.
69.
4
1
15.0
16.4
2.9
3.7
ItaIy inwar d
outwa r d
26 .2
19 .2
6
4
2
6
0
10
3
5
Ne ther lands inward
outward
a4.4
13.1
20.
31.
0
1
3.5
0.8
Belgium inward
outward
42.
81.
3
7
19. 5
19.4
1.8
5.6
Luxemburg inwar d
outward
7.5
6.3
1
1
.8
.5
6.5
0.4
UK inward
outward
5.2
3.6
1
0
2
9
5.0
8.3
Ireland inward
outward
1
1
.0
.0
0.
0.
2
2
4.0
2.2
Denmark inward
outward
4.7
5.3
1.1
1.3
10.5
10.2
Greece inward
outward
0.9
0.8
0.2
0.2
1.4
3.2
2l!_able  12:  Traffic  levels  in'1  984  (in  mio  tonnes)
Level Share  of
vo I ume
EC Growth  raLe
Ge rmany inward
outward
151.5
106.9
+ 3.9
3.4 24.4 +
France inward
outward
65.0
70.5
+ 2.6
+ 2.0 16.1
Italy inwa r d
ou twa rd
27 .5
20 .2
+ 4.8
5.0 4.6 +
Netherlands inward
outward
a9 .2
136.7
+
+
5.6
4.4 31 .2
Be l giuur i nward
outwar d
84.0
85.5
+ 2.
+ 4.
0
1 19. 5
Luxemburg inward
outward
7.4
6.5
+
+
.6
3.8 1 5
UK inward
outr^tard
qo
3.8
+11.9
+  6.3 0.9
I re land inward
outward
1.1
1.0 0.2
+11.4
+  4.4
5.3
6.0
D,e nmark inward
outward
+13
+13
B
1.4 3
G:reece inward
outward
1.1
0.9
+ 19.
+13.
I
5 0. 2
224.8 As mentioned  already,  inland  waterways  sinqe  1983 no  longer
possess  the  largest  market  share  in  total  tonnage  transported  in
the  Comrnunity as  a who1e.  Hovteverr  dS no  inland  watervl'ays
transport  takes  place  between  several  Flember States,  it  is  also
interesting  to  analyse  the  market-shares  in  total
border-crossing  transport  between  the  five  Member States  where
this  mode of  transport  exists  (i.e.  Germany, France,  the
Netherlands,  B€lgiurn  and Luxemburg)  (see  table  13).
Table  1 3  :  Modal  share  of  transPort
Netherlands,  B€lgiun  and
between Germany,
Luxeraburg
!,rance,  the
1 984
39.8 t
10.6 r
49.6 r
Roa d
Rail
Inland  watergtgg
1980
34.8 t
14.6 s
50.6 r
1 981
36.3 r
't3.2 r
50.5 *
1 942
38.2  S
11.6  r
50.2 r
1983
38.9  t
11.2  r
49.9  r
The results  obtained  in  this  table  are  different  from  those
which  are  valid  for  the  Community  as  a whole,  and they  indicate
that  at  the  level  of  EUR-5 inland  waterways  have  been able  to
keep  thei.r  market  share  stable.  Consequently  the  gain  of  market
share  by  road  comes frosr  rail  transport.
23ANNEX I
Standard  Goods Classificat-i-on  for  Trans rt  Statistics
AGRTCULTURAL  PRODUCTS AND LIVE ANTMALS
i  fresh  and frozen  fruit
and vegetables,  textiles,  textile  and man-made fibres,  wood
and cork,  sugar-beet,  other  raw and vegetable  materials.
FOOpSTUFTS AND ANTMAL.FOPDEf
s  and sPices'  Perishable
foodstuffs,  other  non-perishable  foodstuffs  and hops'  animal
food  and foodstuff  waste,  oil  seeds and oleaginous  fruit  and
fats.
SOLID MINERAL FUELS
Coaf,  lignite  and PeaL'  coke.
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Crude petroleum,  fuel derivatives,  gaseous hydrocarbons
)  non-fuel  derivatives. ( liquid  or  compressed
ORES AND l'{ETAL ['IASTE
Iron  ore,  non,ferfouS  oreS and waSte,  iron  and Steel  waste
and blastfurnace  dust.
METAL PRODUCTS
ffirudesteeI;ferro-al1oys,semi-finishedrol1ed
steel  products,  metal  bars  and rods,  steel  sheets,  plates,
hoopandstriprtubes,pipes,ironandsteelcastingsand
forgingsr  non-ferrous  metals.
NST 6 CRUDE AND MANUFACTURED MINERALS BUILDING  MATERIAI,S
E,  iron  pyrites,  sulPhur,
NST O
NST  1
NST 2
NST 3
NST 4
NST 5
NST 7
NST 8
San<l ,  gravel,  claY  and
other  stone  earths  and
manufactured  building
cement lime,  Plasters,  other
slag,  sal
minerals,
materials.
FERTILIZERS
Natural  fert ilizers,  chemical  fertilizers.
CHE }'I CAL S
!.]-sf=.iilmicaIs,  aluminium  oxide  and hydroxide'  coal
chemicals,  paper  pulp  and waste  paper,  other  chemical
products.
NST 9 MACHTNERY, TRANSPORT EIIJr!XEX! MANUFACTURED  ARTICLES AND
!4I S.CELLANEOUS  ARTr CgEs
ractorsi  agricultural  machinery  and
equipment,  other  machinery  apparatus  and appliances'  engines
and partsl  manufactures  of  material,  g1ass,  glassware'
ceramic  products,  l-eather,  textiles  and clothing'  other
manufactured  articles,  miscellaneous  articles'
25ANNEX TI
Data-base
lFhe principal  source  of  data  for  the  quantities  transported  are  tlhe
statistics  sent  by  the  I{ember States  to  the  Statistical  Office  of  the
Ituropean communities  (Directive  7a/sa6/anc  (road),  go/1j17/xs,c  (rai1)
;rnd 80/1119/nnC (inland  waterways) ).
Illthough  the  use of  these  series  gives  many advantages  ( harmonisal[  j.on
concerning  concepts,  definitions  and collecting  methodology)  it  a.Lso
possesses several  disadvantages:  the  statistics  concerning  road
transport  are  partial,  since  only  transport  by  haulLiers
j.mntatriculated  in  the  country  of  J.oading or  unloadiLng are  reportetl;
i.ncompleteness in  several  series  due to  the  difficulties  experienced
try some countries  in  applying  a  new system for  collLecting  and
processing  transport  statistics.  There  have been considerable  changes j.n the  data-base  from  that  used in  the  Analysis  ancl Forecast  report
1983.
1.  Road statistics
A systematic  adjustment  has been applied  to  correct  for  transports
done by hauliers  beLonging nelther  to  the  countr:y  of  loading,  rror
to  the  country  of  unl,oading.  This  correction  is  possible  since
certain  countries  establish  in  addition  to  the  road  transport
statistics  corresponding  to  the  Directive,  other.  statistics  for:
all  vehicles.  By comparing the  two  sources  it  has been possibler  to derive  adjustment  factors.  It  was possible  to  calculate  those
ratios  for  44 out  of  90 road  relations.
2.  Rail  statistics
3 different  sources  have been used:
*  for  the  6 oId  Member States  gtatistj-cs  are  published  up  to  1,9' Bl in  the  yearbook  "Transports,  Communications,  Tourism',,
*  for  1982 listings  sent  by  the  Member states  to  the  soEc have been used,
*  data  not  available  at  the  soEcl  ir€.  concerning  Eransport  of goods between 1979 and  1981 ,  between the  six  old  l.lember States
and the  nehr Member states,  as werl  as  betu/een the  new Member
States  themselves,  have been looked  for  in  different  national
sources  and compared with  the  1982 figure  for  consistency.
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